Kerala State Council for Science, Technology and Environment
Sasthra Bhavan, Pattom, Trivandrum-695 004

Walk-in-Interview

STATE-CENTRE RESOURCE INSTITUTE FOR PARTNERSHIPS IN TECHNOLOGY
(SCRIPT)

Kerala State Council for Science, Technology and Environment (KSCSTE) is conducting a walk in interview for the selection in the following post on temporary basis, to work in the State- Centre Resource Institute for Partnerships in Technology

1. SENIOR PROJECT OFFICER (IT)
   No. of Vacancies : 1 No.
   Remuneration : Rs. 16,000/- per month

   Qualification :
   i. Essential
      a. Master of Computer Applications (MCA) with First Class
      b. Minimum 2 years’ Experience in Academia /Industry

   ii. Desirable
      a. Experience in Web application

   Age Limit : 35 years as on 01.05.2014
   Duration : One year

Applicants can walk-in for the interview on **12th May 2014** at Sasthra Bhavan, Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram at **10.30 a.m.** They should carry detailed biodata with the name and address of three referees and relevant Certificates to prove age, qualifications and experience detailed above (in original), along with copies of the same.

(Sd/-)
Controller of Administration